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lan .. for Voluntary Membership Lists 
----ejected by General Faculty~ 48-36 
.---.. -----------------------~~ 

ep' ort Cal1s~SG- Pr_esid.entLT~gesl 
_. ! E1-~aS10n of Rultng 

Inley Board: By Legal ~leall.s 

'Inef.fective~ , RyBarry MnIlin 

i Student' Government President I 
Bart Cohen '58 . urged· last· night' 

, 
---·------4>' 

I Gallagh~r' s: Proposal Defea.ted 
A.f~r Two~llour Deli,beratioR; 

Speaker Rltlin.g Delayed 
By Ken Foege that student organizations find 

Th
' F' I C B By Fred Jerome yesterday's session. It is expect. 
e III ey enter oard of e\Cery legal means to circumvent . 

M 
ed to be discussed next Thurs-

anagers "has in the compulsory lists ruling upheld Compulsory membership day.] 
not worked well at· by the General Faculty, "and .ex- lists \vere, in effect, upheld The General Faculty, the Col-

according to a report is- haust every legal means to repeal yesterday by the Depart- it." agaili yesterday. lege's highest policy-making body, 
of St d t L'f ' Pres. Buell G. Gallagher's re-I will continue discussions of the 
... u en I e. Cohen, along with several stu-l r t . t k th f' t 

The cntiClsm wa.s made in the i dent leaders, was bitterly disap- commendation of a voluntary lists IS s Issue nex wee, as e Irs 
report on Finley r-~ t t' - , t . . tab 48 36 point on its agenda. Compulsor>, 

, ~n er. 0: pointed with the vote and sharply I sys em was reJec e Y a - . 
u, e y : c 't" d tl G I F 1 va e 0 e enera acu ty a er College s fac~'lty submltt d bit f th G 1'~F I ft hsts had been approved last No. 

J S
Il'l IClze 1e enera acu ty. . vember by the faculty group for Cl 

ames . Peace. (Student i' a losed thou e tin The 
L t St d t C '1' c wo- r meg. . d f' tl't 

), director of the Center. /' as year, u en ounci In- . one year perlO . ~onsequen y, 1 
. t' t ted I h b . ht t I ballotmg was secret. . ted th t f' 1 t' 

"The apparent inability" of Stu- lSI ~ a pan were. y elg ~ u- J . IS expec a some ma ac IOn 
Government to maintain stu- i dent leaders would sign the lists [President Gallagher's policy I will be taken on the issue at the 
membership on the Board of lof every organiz.ation that wished statement on speakers at the next meeting. 

. I to evade the 1 College was not considered at 
and the "lack of a de-I' . ru mg. Modification is Possible 

relationship" between the 'Abdicated Claim to Faith' PRES, 'BFELL G. GALLAGHER C C f' . 
.SG were cited a;> basic I The SG 'President charged that .. • . . . I lareer on erence Despite the fact that yesterday's 

.. ~ _ :." •. " .c':' ".~'.' "_ ...... ·lthe-4&.,.'profeSSOi-s whol'eJ'ected Dr. cular ana . college campus ~'They S'et 'for Tomorro'''' vote seemed to preclude any basi~ Theo r 11 th Bo d ~.' . '<, '",,~ ' .. ' --'~.. ' .. ' -.. ~ ~' .. ~ .".:,:.,,: '. '.~ . . '. no . change in the compul. sory ruling. 
. re'lca y,. e ~r should IGaU~l1er's: plan ·"ibdicated~'.theiF 'U se"- '.' -'-.-, :I~ .-.-,,-.. "-----.--"'. . 

as a ~~~ru: ::;~:;:ti~~~~~ ~~~:~it~,? ~:h a~~~ ~~~; :s; the;~~=a~':~~~l~::: a-:!!~ t~n~~:~fa~~;~gh~~::' '~~~fttt~~:~~~~~~:::o:=· 
of the· center. Both Day, place little stock in' the traditions mentY .' '. seniors tomorrow when the School al Engmeermg), expressed hope 

Evening Session Boards of I-indeed the law-of freedom of Cohen noted that "48 pe'ople out- of Technology presents the Fifth that. "so~e .modific~tion of the 
"'<"h'''''h't:~ came under the opinions association, of freedom of experi- voted the· student body, the Ameri- Annual Scientific and Engineering preSident s proposal might be 

t e report. t t' nd I . . . .. . " Career Conference. passed next week. 
Mem

' be . f the Bo men a Ion a earnmg In parti- can CIVIl LrbertiesUmon, the' Na- Alt' f h t th C 1 The reJ'ected plan called for 
rs.o' ard are ap- . . '. . I n exp ana Ion 0 w a e 0-, 

"inh:,A by the SG Executive Com- R I- f B tIonal Student ASSOCIation, the lege has to offer and what is ex- a system whereby every stu-
for terms of one year. Bert· ep lea 0 eaver Colle~e's. Chapter ~f th: American ~cted of freshmen will be pre- dent club would decide in-

'58, co-chairman of the Compl ted. h Art - t AsSOCIation of UmversIty Profes~ sented to the students by volun- dependently whether or not to -
said he would not comment e y' IS so~, Americans. for Democratic teer undergraduates and faculty register the names of all it$ 

the. report's finding until he Action and PreSIdent Gallagher." members of the School of Tech- members. Under the current sys-
read it. nology. tem, each organization must sub-

Nagler, Schwnann Agree 
The report, covering the year While only seventy volunteers mit a mininium of twelve names. 

June 30, 1957, also defined SG Vice president Steve Nagler are partlcipating, Prof. H. Wolf Dr. Gallagher was ~'naturall~ 
Center's policies on organiza- '58 agreed with Cohen that the (Electrical Engineering) is confi- disappointed" by the decision, but 
and administration, eligibility General Faculty vote "leaves little dent that "the success of the con- he congratulated the body on "the 

use, activities program and fi- alternative but to continue to pre- ference will not be endangered by objectivity and general good tem
sent methods of circumvention and Ilhe comparatively poor student re- per of the debate." He said he does 

The responsibility. for the over. 
supervision and operation of 
Center is delegated to the 

..x'rullrtn'lpr,t of Stuclent ·'Life. A 
of Advisors, composed of 

students, four alumni and 
faculty members, is appoint-

by the President to investigate 
mqke reC6mmenda tions on the 

Funds for the oPeration and 
ntenance of the Center are de

from student fees, City Col:
Fund subsidies, income pro-

ng areas (Snack Bar, vending 
rental fees, game room 

etc.) and New York City tax 

THE BEAVER 

The two-ton statue of a 
beaver has been completed and 
is expected to arrive at the Col
lege shortly. 

Center's budget and fiscal Created by Mr. Robert I. Rus. 
is detennined by the dir- sin '33, professor of art at the 

, in consultation with the University of Wyoming, the 
of Advisors, the City CoI- statue is being' shipped from the 

Fund and College authorities. sculptor's studio in .Laramie. 
total expenditure of the Cen- When it arrives, it will be 'for

during the period rePorted on mally unveiled near the main 
indicated to 'be $110,915.50 entrance of the Morris Raphael 

the Center's total receipt Cohen Library. 
$115,938.22. The beaver has been the Col-

It was estimate'd in the report lege's mascot for two decades. A 
f the Center is used each day graduation gift of the Class of 
two to five thousand students '5G, the statue depicts the an1-

that the' Snack Bar alone I J11J.1 crOllched on a. pedestal, 
"s between 1200 to 1500 cus- ~ holding in its f· :-epaws a shield 

"'J'S daily, i n,;cl'ilJed "19:>( •. 

to find new and bette!:-ones:: sponse." 'not plan to offer any further pro-
Howard Schumann '58, SG sec- Pres. Buell G. Gallagher and posals to the General Faculty on 

retary, felt the General Faculty Dean William' Allen (School of the subject. 
Technology) will speak at a wel- Large Margin Unexpected 

"gave up a wonderful opportunity 

('Continued on Page 2) 
coming assembly a't 9:30 in the One of the more surprising as-
morning. peets of yesterday's decision wa$ 

---------------.::... --=------~ the' relatively large margin b~ 

Fee Appeals of'Ca,mpus 'Hillel which the President's proposal was' . , . ., I defeated. The General Faculty's 

HP D · d'L kiF de· d ,previous decision, upholding ~ - en-te ,; ac '" 0 un S '. lte ) f'lists rule, had' passed by fewe!' 
Appeals for. additional funds<® ~ than five votes. It had b~en su~ .. 

were denied yesterday to The Arts enrollment this year caused a I posed that Dr. Gallagher s publu: 
Campus, House Plan and Hillel. reduction in fee intake. He cited support for a. voluntary system 
The request for more mone than this as a reason for limiting fund would carry enough votes to pass 
recommended by the Studedt Go\.'- ·allocations. the plan, 
ernment Fee, Commission was re- Le Circle Francais du Jour re- The President said he had "nQ 
fused by the .student Faculty Fee ceived an additional fifteen dollars explanation" for the difference be. 
Committee. ' and the Modern Jazz Society an tween the two votes. 

The fee allocation to The Cam- extra ten dollars. Gallagher's Snpp()rters Surprised 
h' h Professor Froehlich suggested 

pu~ w IC covers 22 issues, re- Approved Appropriations 
mams at 3,432 dollars. ' ORGANIZATION AMOUNT that the unexpected vote margin 

Appearing before the Comml't- I Am~rican Radio Soci.ety .,.,',., ,$ 25.00 was due to the fact that many: 
BUSiness &. Eco ReView , .. ,.,.... 83.00 

tee. Abe Habenstreit '59, editor-in- I Cadet Officers .. , ...... , .. , .... , 6.00 opponents of the existing system 
chief of The Campus, declared, I ~~~:t~:n' :A~~~~i~ti~~ , '. ' .. ,., ' .... , ' ... ',', ',3.4~~:gg would not go along with all of the 
"For years it has been common' Class O.f 61 .",."."., ..... ,.. 30.00 President's plan. "People voted 
practice for the newspapers to i ~;m~~le~g~~' '5ig';"a" : :: ::: :: :: : l!~:gg against the proposal for all kinds 
print at least 25 issues per semes- ,~~~~Ie PI~~"::::::::::::::::::::: ~~tgg of reasons," she explained. 
ter. The recommended allocation I Micro Bacterial Society ,,", .. ,., 10.00 . Supporters of Dr. Gallaghet'$ 

'11' ff t d Th C Modern Jazz Society , .. ,.,.,..... 18.00 plan were clearly surprised by the 
W1 , In e ec, re uce e .. ampus Newman Club , .. ,',','".,',.". 118.00 
to the status 'of a weekly' for the Observation Post .,."',.,, ... ,., 3.432,00 extent of their defeat. Prof. Mark 

I 
remainder of the semester." ~~Mfaciiiti~~ :: .. :::::::::::::::: 7~~:gg Brunswick (Chairman. Music) a 

='-1 I' Sl d S i SG International Agency ........ , 60,00 long time proponent of \'oluntary, 
• 1', l'\'Jng a e. FFC eha:1" ! TIIC .. ,... ....... .... ,.. 32.50 

man n )ted tl1at· a I 'I '1, ~ l' Vector . . .. ' . 725.00 
, . ( (l'Op 1n .• :U<c'I'<l Young Republicans 17,80 (Contimu'd on Page 2) 
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TV Personalities to Assist I 
UP Campaign for Orphans 

Jack Parr, Dody Goodman'tJ>--------------

Reactions 
(Continued from"page 1) .. 

to make academic freedom a real
ity at the College." TIlC President 

Frklay, November IS, I 

Brief News • In 
and Jose Melis, stars of NBC
TV's "Tonight" show may be 
on hand next Thursday in the 
Finley Center Grand Ballroom 
to highlight a House Plan 
drive for orphans and under
privileged children. 

l£ the. three celebrities are una
ble to attend, NBC has guaranteed 
that three equally prominent per
sonalities will appear. 

Among the activities slated for 
next week's campaign will be a. 
cookie sale in Lincoln Corridor 
sponsored by the girls of Sis Park 
Temp. The Sis Tremaine house 
will shine shoes in the Finley Cen
ter trophy lounge at fifteen cents 
a pair. As a special service, single 
shoes will be shined for ten cents. 

In one of the more unusual 
money-raising schemes at the Col
lege, Linda Lipnack '61 will be 
perched on one end of a balance 
scale while students will throw 
coins on the other side in an at
tempt to balance her. The scale 
has been constructed and will be 
staffed by Lewisohn Temp. 

Proceeds from the drive will be 
used to obtain gifts and toys for 
orphaned and needy children who 
will be guests of honor at the an
nual HP Orphans' Party, to be 
held in the Grand Ballroom on 
Saturday, December 21. 

Irv Margulies '58, campaign 
chairman, predicted Success for the 
\·enture. "The houses have done 
a tremendous job in making pre
perations for next week. We'll 
leave it up to the stUdents now 
to give us the Support we've re
ech'ed in t1">e past on drives such 
a:s this." 

Lists 
(Continued from Page 1) 

1;3ts, said. "we a:'e absolutely as

to"cll1Qed at t~le mal'gin of the 

l-"m:e::;so:' Br:msw:ck expressed 
c;o,;:",t about th::: possibility of a 
c;);r'pmmise plan, explaining that 

1 hose opposed to the President's 
, ,an seemed to have too solid a 
m(].i')l'~ty. "Most of t:12 faculty rep
resentatives from the Schools of 
I~,l ,L1ess, Tec:mology and Educa-
1 'n are extremely com:;ervath'e," 
::.' a::serted. 

P LO.!.'. Alois E:. Schmidt (Chair-
1'1 :1, Chemical En6"ineering), a-' 
""~2cl, "there is no ind:cation that 
:, c()mprom:sc is being considered." 

The General Faculty consists of 
1',\'0 representatives from each <,'1e
:nr~m~nt in the Day Session Col
I '''~. One of the two is the depart
,';Cllt chairman. The total member-
0:'1;P of the group is approximately 
] 30, although attendance at meet
.21:':S is usually between 80 and 90. 

Compulsory membership lists 
\\ ere instituted in November, 1954 
by the Student Faculty Committee 
0'1 Student Activities. DUring the 
lClSt three years they have been 
the focal point of a heated contro
"\Orsy at the College. 

Protests against the lists have 
come from several student groups, 
a number of extra-campus organ
jzations, and, more recently, the 
<::ollege's chapter of the American 
ASSOciation of University Profes
sors. 

After last year's vote to con
tinue compulsory lists for one 
year, Dr. Gallagher appointed a 
three-man committee of advisors 
from outside the College to study 
the question. It was after this 
committee reported to the Presi
dent thIS fall thitt he issued his 
1 ('eOInmen(h tion to {he General 
F ('U1l' 

Harold Kleib '58 noted tQe "de- Nominating Petitions I Dram~oc Tickets 
moralization of student participa- Nominating petitions fQ,r Stu- Tickets for Dramsoc's 
tion in certai'1 school activities," dent Government and Class Coun- tion of "Come Back Little ,-,lj,eUa ... Oln 

because of compulsory lists. Sil positions are available in the are being sold at a dollar each 
SG office, 332 Finley. Petitions the Finley Center Ticket Two stUdents interviewed last 

night defended the General Fac
ulty decision. Richard O'Malley, 
out-spoken conservative and mem
ber of the staff of News and 
Views, called the action "the wis
est move the General Faculty ever 
took." O'Malley felt that complete 
academic freedom could be achiev
ed only if students were willing 
to take full responsibility for the 
actions of their' groups. 

must be signed by fifty stUdents 132 Finley. The play, written 
in the candidate's class, and must William,Inge, will be presented 
be returned by November 22. Elec- Townsend. Harris auditorium 
tions will be held on December 11, Friday and Saturday evenings, 
12 and 13. vember 22 and 23. . 

Psychology Lecture HP Camping Trip 
Professor Otto Klineberg of Co- House Plan's annual co-ed ~U'''''IIIPP 

lumbia University will speak to- ing trip, scheriuled for the 
day on "The Substance and Con- giving week-end at Surprise 
tent of Social Psychology," in 217 Camp, will cost HP 
Finley at 10 in the morning. The twelve dollars and 
lecture is the latest in a current fifteen dollars. A five-dollar 
series on the Social Sciences which 

the Young Republicans, believes i:; being sponsored by the Eco-
membership lists "are not restric- ,nomics Department. 

I Mar:tin Cohen '58, president of 

, -
tions to the student who has in- Finley Cedler Dance 
terests, wants to express them, The third of this semester's Fri- Program will present T 

House Plan directors hope 
that Linda Lipnack's charms 
will attract charity contribu-

~nd who wants to profit by being day night dan:ces will be held to- Suite" Monday and Tuesday 
a part of a College organization. night at 8 in the Finley Center in 126 Shepard. The film 

Grand Ballroom. Danny Scheir and Fredric March, William ~~'J>U' .. m 
The so-called liberals on. campus his five-piece orchestra will pro-, Barbara Stanwyck, Walter 
are the ones who have ballooned vide music, and refreshments will J geon, Paul Douglas, June 

tions. the issue out of proportion." be served. son and Nina Foch. 

Live Modern! Here's News ... 

U:s. Patent, Awarded To 
The 11M Miracle'Tip 

" 

Your assurance of 

Get full exciting flavpr 
plus the p'atented Mirac1e Tip 
You get with each L&M cigarette 
the full exciting flavor o( the 
Southland's finest -tobaccos. 

"This is it! Pure white 
inside pure white outside 
for cleaner, better 
smoking!" 

\. 

the Southland's finest tobaccos 
Every package of L&M's ever 

manufactured has carried this 
promise: "A blend of premium 
quality cigarette tobaccos including 
special aromatic types." 

You get the patented Miracle Tip 
. .. pure white inside, pure white 
outside as a filter should be for 
cleaner, better smoking. The pat
ent on the Miracle Tip protects 
L&M's exclusive filtering process. 
L&M smokes cleaner, draws 
easier, tastes richer. 

BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK 

Live Modern ••• Smoke l.&M! 

Crush-Proof Box (Costs no more) 
Handy Packs (King and Reg.) 

I 
I 
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rofessor . Cites Superiority Board· of Managers Proposes 
~~ B -t - h T T ~ d t Major Social Events, Calendar ,., rlIS' vnuergra ua es: A plan designed to coordinate~'----

$-,----------------0 major social events at the College calendar would be published as 
Spends Ye r 'St d t· E I d has been drawn up by the Finley part of the Finley Center Hand-a . .,..., u en Sill ng an . Center Student Board of'" Man- book, which the Board would dis-

., ... / ..... ~ ... ..IJL.;:;:. ·Oxford Beiter Prepared, ag;~s~ proposal would compel all !~~~~ee~~st:~~ ~~:d:~d:O~~y w:~ 
Fellowship Prof. Claims College clubs and organizations to also contain a listing of all Center 

, I include lists of major affairs facilities available to students. 
By Barry Mallin tain number of credits in five basic planned for the semester in their The idea of instituting the cal-
British college student courses: Latin, Greek, Math, His- registration forms. Before it can endar was prompted by a confu-
sharper thinking and tory, and Modern Language. Sub- go into effect, the plan must be sion in' scheduling last term when 
mature individual than sequently they can "read for" approved by the Student Faculty both the House Plan Carnival and 

counterpart, ac- 'I elective courses in practically any Committee on Student Activities. the Student Government Boat Ride 
_'''''5 to Dr. William Cr.ane subject of their choosing. Under the projected system, Yle were held on the same weekend. 

uU~InD~ ..... ".Hc ).' The pace of living at tire two Boa~d of Managers would publish Attendance at the boatride was 
Crane returned to the Co}.. I colleges is slow and pleasant. Long at tnebeginning of ea~h semester low due to the competition. 

after spending the past year I meals affording time for discus- a calendar of all. ma~or C?ll~ge The plan for a master calendar 
studying "Rhetoric and I sion are the rule and there is am- events. An:y .0rgam~~tlOn wIs.hmg is not new, Mayblum said, but 

, on a Guggenheim Fel- ternoon walks in the beautiful on the calendar would have to re- because of a lack of cooperation 
in Sixteenth Century British pIe opportunity for invigorating af-I to hold a maJor actIvIty not lIsted it has never worked in the past 

~'.I!~l1,lI.J The stockY American- green countryside. ceive special permission from the from student.organizations. 
"""' .. _.... . . . ' Board professor has taught here "Despite the fact that it al- . The Board of Managers is also 

\. 

CK 

a Ql1a,rter of a cen~ury. He . ways looks as if the students are Bert M~yblum '58, co-chairman outlining a Finley Center Pro-
visited England more· tliall a ~having a ~and time I believe, un- of the Board, said yesterday he ex- gram, which will be financed by 

.nU'lUtll.,.n time.s. . ..' :derneath, they're more. respon- ·~cts SFCSA .to. pass the proposal a fourteen-hundred~dollar a:ppro-
. student;' who enters an Eng- .cation, not on .. ,pl'ofessiOn~J.. train-sible. and serious minded than WIthout any dIffICUlty. priation a,llocated last June by the 

: ... 1 

coll~ge, the professor explains, ing, the professor notes. 'l{hestu.,. rtfiestudents in this country," the Assuming the program is adopt- Finley Center Board of Advisors. 
already gone through many 'dents, are .. re(;Juired· to. take a ce-r- .professor asserts. ed, Mayblum explained that the -Brivict 

yearS ;of rigorous prepara"- ,,-----:--~'C, 7"'. "'r-:" • ......,...-----:c--:-:-,.-:-:--c:--:-:-:-___ ..,....-..,....-----.,--------- -----------------------------

training' which· is far 'more 
-.""~ •. ~. arid . thorough than that ' 

in . AmerIcan. scl\'o@ls. 

Bri.tish .s~uients 1:'0unger 

.F'res:hrr. ten .. ,at "Cambridge a{ld 
, are chronologically one or 

yeqrs ,y~unger than entering 
students,'" Dr. Crane' 

"But, because of the fine 
training they receive, 

British - students are educa
and emotionally two years 

of our students." 
contrast to' the strict· dis

at' public and grammar 
life at. an; English univer-I 

is'. one' of :i~lnio~t cemplete'-
. and" mUch leisure, even 

so ,than at American col
Theschgol:. year" .cpnsists rof 
eight-week semesters C and 

are no Amer.ican style classes. 
tests..' . '.'. 

or five c~mrses' are, usually 
by. each undergraduate dur
teqn. Once. a week th~ stu
has a personal conference 
each of his. prpfe!>sors. The 

in the. cou:r;se. is discussed 
extensjve' -readjngs . are as;. 

by the professor. 
_LUUC::IJL::i are expecte'd to· derive 

bulj.{' cif )h~ir . iearnirlg' from ' .. 
re;=.tdirig· materiaf.': Aside fr6m: . 
weeklycol1fer€mces, no' fprmal . . . ~ .~ .. 

• tati,ons· are gIveJ;i: and students 
. left'on ·their own. .. ' 

OnlyTw~ Exao:..s Given 

, tvi?. :.:.~alP:!nl,l.tip.ns. are 
_l'Ul~:U . during the' three :years 

at Cambridge or OXford. The 
is given after one and a half 
and the oth~~'at: the -en"d of 

semester. The final exam 
comprehensive written -and 

test' which takes' a w.eek 'to 

British system would never 
in America because of the 
differences between· the, edu

backgrounds and attitudes 
students in the two coun-

, Dr. Crane feels. 
sb.ldents gener~lly. are 

prepared psychologically for 
and have more of a desire 

learning than the average Am
student. They are proud of 
intellectuals and they con:" 
to read and study through

their lives," he says. 
I phasis at Cambridge and Ox
is on 'a strict liberal arts edu-

U.-ando Film 
','h0 Wild One," a film star

Marlon Brundo, will be 
'\\ n today at :~ and 5 in the 

:1:10 Finlf'Y. 

.".I'·m in .3-,bu.siness 
n.ob.ody--dreamed of 
th·ree years· ago" 

"In' a. company that develops . new ideas. by 
the thousands," says 30-year~0Id'Willi~ K. 

. Cornier, manager of General Electric's l\'Ian
~ade Dia~on~ pilot ~plant, "a young' man''3 

(~ career progrllssneed' not 'be limit~d by his 

Rarticular"fi~ld. In mY:.fiv~ years, with Gen

eral -Electric, l've. gained, valuable experience 

in sever~l different fields, and each assign

.Inent has· helped me ,torn.ove ahead. Right 

now, I have an excitingjoh; lrun the world's 

first dia,inOIid~m~kiniplant -.: a business.no-

body di-eanuid ~f three " years ago:" • 

The. job; Bilr··CQrdi~rh()lds. is an important 

. one;. c~eated' ~bec~use 'General' Electric has 

the 'scientificand teehnic~h'esources needed 

t.o seek outnew ICno.-wledge and swiftly trans

I~te it into'-p~~ducts:th~t~ pe.ople waut. and 

need; In 1955; the company an~ounced a 

r ~ttj~~,l' p~ien.ti~c. br~~kth~ough - the produc

. tion of real diamonds-in.the laboratory. To-. 

day, little more than-two years later, General 

'. Electric is making' and' selllng quaniitie-s of 

these diamonds for civilian and defense use. 

Achieving Three~Way Pr.ogress 

G.e,neral Electric's ability to take on and 

solve big problems - in research and devel-

.opment· as well as every phase of production 

- is constantly creating challenging new op

portunities for the 29,000 college graduates 

at the company .. As we see it, by providing a 

healthy climate for a young man's self-devel

opment in whatever area he may choose, 

we encourage not only his own progress, but 

that of the company and the nation as well. 

Educational R (,lations, Gel/cral Electric 
Company, Sc/(cT/cctady 5, N(?lV )'ork 

WILLIAM K. CORDIER received hig B.S. 
in :\Iechanical En~jneering from 
1'1lrdllt, Uni"{'J":,i!y (l9-l91. HI' joined 
CCllnal Electric"" .'IIt'tallll;,,,;,·,d 
I'l<l,lll,h Dcpartmt'llt ill l(),~:.'. ' 
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Letters 

DEFENDS SPEAKEH BAN 
To The Editor: 

In your editorial of November I, 
you made the statement that "no 

Friday, November IS, I 

Gallagher's Report 
To General Faculty 

(The following excerpts are from Pres. Buell G. 
one" at the College wants, or can statement to the General Faculty recommending voluntary 'WI','}')')n,,,'. 
defend, the ban preventing persons ship listl'1. Dl·. Gallagher's proposals were defeated yesterday 
convicted under the Smith Act 
from speaking at the College. You 
were wrong. For I am a student 
a t the College and I wish this ban 
to remain in effect. 

During World War II no Ameri
can would have invited a Nazi to 
speak at an American institution. 
Today most Americans are in 
agreement that )-ve are engaged in 
a war against Communism. Why 
should we invite our enemy to lec
ture to lis? 

-Eugene S(~hrecl{ '59 

CRITI CIZES POLL 

vote of 1,8-:16.) 

In November 1956, the General Faculty voted to continue 
effect for one year the provision that one of the requirements 
the chartering of a student organization be ~he filing for 
record of a complete roster of all student members. The 
indicated that the' information thus supplied was to be used in s 
accordance with the laws of the city,' state and nation. 

At the same time, I notified the General Faculty that I 
seek the advice of persons from outside the College with .. ,,1r"",I'IIP. 
to this question, and the General Faculty expressed its approval 
my intentIon. I have subsequently engaged the a(lvisory serviees 
several persons from outside the College, regar<ling the whole mat 
of records amI their use, for administrative guidan('e. As one 

$? =' RTS STAFF: Mike Katz '60, Bernie Lefkowitz '59 Bert Rosenthal '59 Vic '1'0 the Editor: 
Ziegel '59.__ • ' ' 'In the November 1 issue of The 

of their services, they have a(I\'ised me as I have worked to -F,,, .. ,, .. ,. 

late the recommendations I now bring. to the General Famiity. 
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Eciitorial Policy Determined by Majority Vote of Managing Boarci 

Bitter Disappoin,tment 
In 0!1e sweeping action yesterday, the General Faculty 

took a gIant step backward and did immeasurable harm to 
bot h the pr~cious ideal of freedom of inquiry and the future 
\ourse of mtellectual and organizational activity at the 
( ollege. 

Campus, you 'state that your sur
vey showed that "57 percent of the 
students polled could not name 
both candidates for president of 
their borough." Supposedly, this is 
to substantiate your claim that 
'the survey "indicated that' many 
students are not interested in 'the 
current municipal campaigns." 

Agrees With Conclusion 

A running debate in the student press, together with 
discussion in a series of meetings of the General Faculty have 
well exhausted the issues. Little that is new cari be said. At 
same time, the General Faculty has shown a consistent tendency 
split almost exactly 50-50 in a choice between com~uls.ory and 
wntary registration of membership in student orgamzatIons. 

Up to this time, I have carefully refraine(l from attempting 
influence the discussion or (lecisiol1s on this issue within the 
Faculty; but my present re~omme~dations are intended to 
a basis on which a very ~bstantial percentage of the 
Faculty will agree. 

Regarding student apathy in the •.. Recognizing and, reaffirming the traditiorial character 
current campaigns, I would agr~ The City College as a community of responsible persons engaged 
with your' conclusion. However, as open-minded inquiry, the General Faculty hereby defines the 
one of the 522 students polled, I ciples which govern the recording of student membership in J.'t:';U~~lW":. 
would like to point out that the student organizations and instructs the Department of Student 
wording of the poll question re- as the agent of the General Faculty in extra-curricular matters, 
garding toe borough presidency carry out the principles set forth herein: 

. By upholding the principle of compulsory membership' ca~didates was misleading. It sim- 1. As a necessary part of its application for ali initial 
lIsts, the General Faculty abruptly reversed what we had ply ~sked if you k~ew who the or for the rene~'al of a charter, each student organization 
~~o~e~ w?uld be a trend toward liberalization of the Admin- candIdates were. It dId n9t ask the 'submit the names of at least four officers and of its facnlty adviser(s 
btl atlOn s stranglehold on extra-curricular activities so re- pollee to state their names, Please together with a certification by the adviser(s) as tothe number 
cently and eloquently manifested in President Galiagher's be advised that I for one know students other than the named officers who are members of 
st;:,t.ements last week. We have been stating in these columns who the candidates were in my 'l\'ganization, In such form anel to such persons as the 
clLll'ln~ ~he past three years that the concept of compulsory borough, (Lyons, Democrat; Peri- of Student Life shall specify. . 
s~oml~slOn of a club's roster is contrary to the basic precepts coni, Republican; Bloom, Liberal) 2'._ Each student organization is encouraged to submit a 
0. o~u, de~oc~acy, and we have seen, in that time student although I merely answer your roster of membership as a part of its application for chart~r 
p~c l:tlclpahon ~n political ~ctivities reduced to a mea'ger frac- question with a "yes." charter renew'a!. The decision to submit a full roster or to 
t ].,1 of what It had been m the pre-lists era. Also the first quest~on of the from such submission shall be made by majority vote of the n""~"''' 

, Yesterday's decision was ~ surprise and a bitter disap
l:.:ntment. 

poll asked if the pollee knew the constituting the certified membership of the applying group, and 
names of th~ candidates for Mayor report of such vote shall be certified as to accuracy by the 
and the third question then pro- adviser(s). Any student not wishing his n~me to be. included 

_cUter seeing th~ General Faculty divide almost equally c~eded t~ gi~e. the answer to the those on the roster of an organization which by majority vote dec 
r."~ the compulsory lIsts issue in the past, it was the feelin 'fIrst by mqmrmg as to the prc:f- to submit a complete list, shall have the privilege of 
,,: :110St observers that Dr. Gallagher's recommendation i~ erence betwe~n Wagner and Chns- resignation from the organization; his name shall be stricken 
= ;', \<J1 ,of a \tTOluh~taIY system of membership lists would swing

b 
tenble.rrhYt·l TlhldS, seems, at least, to the roster before it is submitted; and he shall have no 

I, ,c glOUp O. IS SIde by a substantial majority. Neither we e s Ig y U lcrous. to the organization during the period for which the pending 
::>" "the Preslde~t ~an ?ffer. a~1Y explanation for the apparent Students Conferred application applies unless he is reinstated to membership and 
L'>~';t, I~de:d, It I~ stIll dIffICUlt for us to accept the fact name is duly added to the roster on fil~. 
1, ,c~ l a I epl ~sentatlVe body of t~e Faculty of City College Finally, the young lady passing When an organization has by majority vote decided to 
~: ~:'.tl~ k~ep m effect a rulmg so mvalid and so unwanted by out the questionnaire in the study or not to submit a roster of its members, that decision shall 
](,.L~_"""Pt/.esident and by an overwhelming majority of the stu- hall, 213 Finley, where I happened 

, . " -to be at the time, then proceeded for the entire perio(l for which the charter application is made. 

" \Ve. had hoped and expected yesterday that this would 
u~ ~ he fmal membership list editorial. The standard comment 
c,:~ :o~e keen ~nd not-so-keen o~servers of the College scene 
~~:::". \Vhat WIll t~e p~PE;rs WrIte about after membership 
:'~l~ are repealed? , ThIS IS an adjustment which we would 
~~,.-.: e been mor~ th~n happy to ~~ke;. in fact we were look
:'~=J0t;ward to It WIth eage.r antICIpatIOn. An annotincement 
c-, -) 0 clock ended all the Jovial speculation. 

'1 This. will not be the last membership list editorial; we 
::','1· contmue--as \,:e must--to urge its repeal on both in-
1-::, ,ectual and practical grounds--because. of what -it stands 
r' and because of what it has done to the College, 

Tea and Sympathy 
,: .. , SUitably attired proponents of voluntary membership 
~!c' ~,,'" can co~sole themselves ~his afternoon at the student 
',c uIty tea m the roomy mam floor lounge of the Finley 
~,~" __ :ter. If they choose to do so, they will find-as many of 
;~. ':-,~r fellow stUdents have already--that the teas are an 
~ .. ~.~~.Place to recuperate from the rigors of the hectic school 

Th.is semester, an increasingly large number of stUdents 
e ~lscovered for themselves that the Friday afternoon 
':ptlOns, ably run by the Faculty Wives Club are one of 

' c most tasteful and enjoyable of student activities. 

. ' The surroundings are luxurious, the atmosphere is con
. '.'w: _ to re)a;x~d co~versation and the refreshments are I 
,.,;1(: ;,nd delIcl(Jus. tndr)ubtedly, the teas are a bargain-oj 

to leave saying she'd be back later. an orga~ization has by majority vote decided to file a 
I then watched some of the others roster, the name of any student admitted to membership s1iibSE~queIII 
in the study hall fill out the ques- to the filing of the roster shall be duly added to the original 
tionnaires. At least two pairs of I kee][)iolg the roster co~plete, anel current during the period of 
students conferred while filling in which the charter is in effect. 
them out. 3. A student who is a member of an organization which 

It seems to me that this is a majority vote has chosen not to register a complete roster of 
-rather haphazard way to conduct members may, if he desires, register 'a statement of his 0'\lVJ1' 
a poll. If it is to have any mean- oorship duly certified by the faculty'-adviser(s). 
ing, which I doubt anyway, a poll 4. A student reSigning from or otherwise terminating, his 
should be operated with closer IJership in a' student organization during the period for which it 
supervision, both in structure and been chartered may, if be desires, place on file a statement ",' nv.>ri~. 
in operation. Possibly in the fu- the facts and, if he desires, give his reasons for such di!.co,ntintta"'11 
ture, if and when other polls are of relationship. 

taken by your paper, pains will 5. Information as to membership, non-membership or term 
be taken to phrase the questions so tion of membership in a student organization or the holding of 
that no area of confusion or am- in such organization shall be safeguarded in use in strict 
biguity will be present. I am sure with city, state and Federal laws. 
that this precaution will not only 6. In establishing these principles for voluntary registration 
give the poll greater credibility, membership in student organizations, the General Faculty 
but will also provide your conclu- its belief that complete, comprehensiVe and accurate 
sions with greater validity. 

about each student both in curricular ,and in co-curricular 
-Bernard Weiner '58 desirable and that it is helpful both to the College and to the 

Lock and Key 
Today is the deadline for 

submitting' membership appli
cations for Lock and Key, senior 
honorary leadership society . 
Forms may be obtained in 151 
Finley, Seniors and Upper Jun
iors are eligible, 

in most instances. The General Faculty also expresses its 
ing that in some instances individual students do not desire to 

, their co-curricular activities recorded. 
The action herein taken is designed to enable every student 

wants a complete record of his membership in organizations to 
it, while those few who may wish from time to time not to have 
full record are respected in that desire. It is the belief of the 
Faculty that 1he most 
divergent desire~~ and c . " (;, th.~ r:r)'Ot of V,(:(J.nng a ti(~ and a jacket. I 
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i Film Institute ~mphasizes Esthetics I 
i Sees Motion Pictures as Art F,?rm of 20th Century i 

By Don Langer 

A handful of students sat 
at a long table, each winding 
a strip of film through a 
viewer. Everyone was pre
paring to edit film that he 

. had made. The room was 
darkened, and the scenes 
showed up well. Everybody 
seemed satisfied with his ef
forts. 

This scene is not repeated 
often during any given week. 
Unlike the laboratories and class
rooms of the School of Tech
nology and the College of Lib
eral Arts and Science, the Col
lege's Institute of Film Tech
niues is not filled to capacity en
rollment. 

The facilities in the two story, 
stone building located behind 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher's home, 
cater to no more than a dozen 
studen~s majoring in films. Ap
proximately twenty additional 
students enrolled in the Liberal 
Arts School take elective courses 
in the'""'history of films and the 
elements of film production. 
Those who have majored in films 
are eligible for a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from the College of 
Liberal Arts and Science. 

Legitimate Field of Inquiry 
What is it that makes an edu

cation focused on the study of 
the motion picture qualify as a 
legitimate field of inquiry in the 
liberal ar.~?:1 What is the role 
of the College's Film Institute in 
the College of Liberal Arts? 

The feeling among authorities 
at the Film Institute is that the 
motion picture represents a major 

Film critic BoSley Crowther 
feels that fUms should be -appre
ciated .as.. an art· fonn. ' 

coritribution to the' esthetics of 
the modern age. The phrase "art 
form of the twentieth century" 
is used repeatedly by Mr. Yael 
Woll, director of the institute, to 
characterize film making. 

This concept is shared by Mr. 
Bosley Crowther, film critic of 
The New York Times. "Films 
should be thought of as a means 
of communication and studied 
just as literature is studied" he 
asserts. "The craft of film mak
ing is analagous to the art of 
writing." 

Mr. Arthur Knight, film critic 
of The Saturday Re,,1ew, is an 
instructor at the Institute. In 
the former role, he sees the In
stitute as an instrument for the 
cultivation of "a more intelligent 
Rudience which is able to appre-
t'iate the cra.(tl'll'Y'-" ...... ' 

Film majors often go on location. Above, a group is shown pre
p~tring to shoot a scene on the island of Aruba in the Caribbean. At 
the right, Prof. Hans Richter is shown presenting a Flaherty Award 
to Albert Wasserman for his documentary film "Out of Darkness." 
The prize is presented annually for outstanding work in the docu
mentary field. 

ing." As an instructor,' he re
gards the Institute as a place 
where both technique and es
thetics are taught, and where 
the individual may learn to know 
film as a'means of education and 
expression. 

In accordatl>t!e with the beliefs 
of its directors, the F.ilfns In
stitute emphasizes an apprecia-, 
tion of film rather than a meth
odical mastery of techniques. It 
endeavors "to put films O'n the 
highest intellectual plane" says 
Mr. Woll. Nevertheless the im
portance of learning technique is 
not underemphasized, he notes. 

See Importance of Esthetics 

Not all of the Institute's under
graduates share this philosophy 
of esthetics. Many are acutely 
concerned with their immediate 
futtH'e and the prospects of find
ing employment after graduation. 
Hence they concede the value of 
regarding films in an intellectual 
light, but are determined to ob
tain a technical education. 

One student defines the role of 
the ;Institute as "the preparation 
of studen!s for professional work 
in films." He hints that esthetics 
are being overstressed. "After a 
student graduates, he must be 
able to handle films On a tech
nical basis," he explains. Simul
taneously he is -aware of a need 
f9r the culti-vationbythe in
dividualof,anartisticsense. 

Another:undergraduate -sees 
the 'emphasis "''Oll . technique and 
esthetics balanced, but- would 

. prefer more technical training. 
However, he Justifies attempts to . 
instill in the student an artistic 
feeling for films. "In one's early 
professional work, a person is not 
exposed to esthetics," he says. 
"If'appreciation of film artistry 
is not learned in school the 

chances are that it never will 
be learned." 

The graduates of the Institute 
of Film Techniques invariably 
enter an aspect of the profes
sion that has little direct connec
tion with Hollywood. Many af
filiate themselves with the tele
vision industry. The reason for 
this is that the'Institute concerns . 

)tself solely with 'the documentary , 
film. 

As a center for learning the 
artistry and techniques of docu
mentary film production; the In
stitute of Film Techniques en
joys an international reputation. 
Many foreign governments subsi
dize the education at the Institute 
of selected representatives, Docu
mentary films made by gradu
ates of the institute have been 
screened at. international 'film 
festivals. The motion picture 
"The First Steps," made by two 
of the institute's graduates, won 
the 1947 Academy Award." A 
coveted prize for documentary 
films- the Robert J. Flaherty 
Award-is presented annuall~ by 
the Institute. Recently the prize 
was presented for "The Quiet 
One" and "The Conquest of Ev
erest." 

Major School in East 

Presently the major films 
school in the eastern United 
States, the College was the first 
institution in the east to grant 

: a .degree to -an individual major
ing in. film-making 

. The Institu.te ··was founded in 
1941 by Mr. Irving Jacoby, an 
alumnus of the College who was 
an indepeIJdent produCer. 

Prof. Hans Richter is remem
bered as the man who "built the 
Institute." Some of the fame 
which was his because of his pio
neering efforts in eA-perimentaI 
films rubbed off onto the school. 

FREE SESSION SATURDAY, NOV. 16, 1 P.M. 
ESSAY TEST PREPARATION 

TEACHER IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Early Childhood, 1-4 P.M. Common Branch •• , 2-5 P.M. 

COXDt'CTED BY 

DR. SIDNEY ROSENBERG 
Elementary ScllOoi Principal and E:t:perien("ed Coa("h 

in (,I'cating a ,..........., ............. _ ... __ .... _!'\ 

wlti.~h is capdt .. 

165 W. 46th ST. At B'wIY 4th FLOOR § 
'UII Sessions Saturday Afternoons LU 9-7330 r, -

~""""~,,,,,~,,~~,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,. 

The tremendous personal charm 
of .the man who was the 
epitome of what one imagines to 
be a Hollywood director attracted 
large numbers of stUdents. "Rich
ter's biggest contribution to the 
institute was his own personal
ity," according to Mr. Woll. 

Richter Leaves in 1956 

In 1956, Professor Richter left 
the institute and Mr. George C. 
Stoney took over for the next 
year. Like Jacoby, Mr. Stoney' 
was an independent documentary 
film-maker. Mr. Stoney was suc
ceededthis semester by Mr. Woll, 
who has been the institute's pro
duction supervisor for the last 
three years. 

The physical plant of the- in
stitute is adequate for the num
ber of students enrolled. It's 
photography studio is quite large 
even by commercial standards. 
In fact several offers to rent the 
space have been received from 
film companies. However, the 
room is comparitively poor acous
tically,' and it lacks overhead 
spot-lighting. Four film scenes 

can be shot simultaneously in 
the studio. 

Undergradautes are taught the 
same procedures that are em
ployed commercially at every step 
of film-making. "It is important 
that our methods are professional 
In all respects," says Mr. Woll. 
Equipment generally is quite ex
pensive. The' cheapest cal1!era 
used by the institute is worth 

twelve hundred dollars. 

The Institute of Film Tech
niques is preaching a new es
thetic gospel. It demands recog
nition for the motion picture as a 
legitimate, if still not fully de
veloped, art form. But artistic 
appreci'ation requires craftsman
ship as a prerequisite. :VIost of 
its students concede this but at 
the same time they are learning 
craftsmanship so that they can 
get a job after graduation. 
\Vhether the Institute can con
tinue to exist-will depend on the 
number of individuals at the Col
lege who can be convinced that 
film is indeed ··the art form of 
the twentieth centrury." 

SIR GEORGE LTD. 
Pro,",1y Presents the 1\-ere 

Fall &: "li.t~r Men's Fashions: 

Introducing, for the first time, Hudder. 
field of England tweed sport coats 
'which retajl for $50.00 ••• Our price 
is only'838.85 

Fine Ivy button down shirts expensively 
made .•• only $3.95 

Lamb's wool crew neck sweaters 
87.95 (a saving of $2.00) 

$18.00 imported fine worsted slacks 
• • • our price is only S 14-.95 

SPE£I.~L: $4.95 6 foot black and 
lavender C.C.N.Y. mufflers ..• only 
S3.9a 

.-........ 
. . 

I 

SIR GEORGE L YD. 
British Imports for Men 

140 ST. & AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Opposite North Campus 
AU-b-6493 

Open till 9 P.M. 
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Gallagher Mav End Disnute Library ~irculation Service 
.~'. ...• J • r . To Begm About December I 

By VIsItIng VIllage NIghtclub th~O:i~~:;::el~::::":'~!a::·~::pl;:::~O~ro;HC~: ~:::;n:~ 
~ will be open for student use about . . " A· I ; A .. d' t L'b grmnmg and bearmg It. Many of . Umnl SSOclatlon accor mg 0 1 ra-. them are using the public libraries 

l'ian Jerome Wilcox. Hits Club~s Use At that time, book~ will stitt as a sUbstitute." . 
Of 'CCNY" b bt' d th h th Professor Wilcox felt that the I ha ve to e 0 ame roug· ';' I 

By Ken Foege 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 

may soon visit a Greenwich 
Village nightclub-but strict
ly on business~ 

An invitation from the "Colledge 
of Complexes," offering Dr. Gal
lagher the opportunity to .investi
.~atc the nightclub's use of the 
initials "CCNY," was indefinitely 
accepted by the President on Wed
nesday. Dr. Gallagher .as called 
the use of the initials "illegiti-
inute." 

Lincoln Adair, pubiiclty director 
01 the nightclub, said. that if the 
President still feels the club's prac
tice is harming the College after 

. he makes his visit, the use of the 
initials will cease. 

BHE Is Investigating 
A minor wave of indignation 

:: ,rose among College officials last 
month when the nightclub's ex
istence was mad~ known through 
feature stories of The Daily News 
and The Ticker, undergraduate day 
session·newspaper of the Baruch 
eerter.. . 

In a'ddition to Dr'. ~allagher's 
ire, concern .was a.lso expressed .by 
the Alumni Ass.ociation about what 
it . termed an "advertising gim
'r1ick." Arth\.lr Kahn, legal coun
sel to the Board of High{!r Edu
cation, was asked to investigate 
means of preventing the club from 
using its present name. 

When informed of. the College's 
reaction, Slim Brundage, manager 
of the clul:>, remained proud. "Why 
shouldn't the use of 'CCNY' be 
proper?" he said. "We consider 
oui'selves a. educational i~stitu-
tion." 

'Club Is Intellectual'. 
The club presents a floorshow of 

speeches only. Last week Walter 
Breen, a graduate of Johns Hop
kins University, spoke on "What 
It Means To Be a Genius." 

Adair mairi,Jai:ped ~hat .. the night
dlib "is an intellectual thip.g, not 
a ?coff~hing,". and that the use 
{)f "CCNY" is not an attempt to 
"cash in" on 'the College: "Being 
from Chicago, Slim probably did 
not even know CCNY was a college 
name," he declared. . 

Dr, Gallagher, ·upOI1hearing of 
the invitation, seemed pleased "I'll 
try to go down and see lUm when 
I can," he said: 

Art" Sale 
The Art. Society will hold.a 

1wo-day sale of original wor~s 
:ly its members. begirinil1g 
Tuesday, November.19, at 2 in 
234 Finley. 

The purpose of the sale is to 
raise money for the publica
tion of "Impression," the so
ciety's magazine. 

'I-STUDENTS-r~ 
Your REDQRTS and THEMES 

11 and Other Compositions 
" . Are Worthy of the Best . 

'[ CALL or WRITE 

~, HARRY SCHUSTER: 
j I For Quality Typing 
~ I ,h,T REASONABLE PRICES 

~l TUrnbull 7-2815 
~ I ELECTRIC TYPING AVAILABLE 
J j Presentation 

~1866 ELSMERE PLACE 
~I BRONX 60, N. Y. 

• 

! 

Impala Sport Coupe-new luxury in the Bel Air Seri~s. 

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan-new 
beauty with Body by Fisher. 

desk on the first floor of the break in library service has been 

building. The second and third 
floors, which will eventually house 
the circulation library and other 
facilities such as the bound period-

caused- in part by the transferring 
of books before space was availa
ble for them. "But this was nec-' 
essary," he explained, "in order 
for the previous library space to 

icals section, will not be op.en to be utilized by the ROTC t.his. 
students until next term. 

The reference library, which in
cludes (!.1l books assigned by Col
lege teachers as supplements to 
their courses, is' the only depart
ment functioning at the present 
time in the Cohen Library. 

"So far there hasn't been much 

term." 
In addition, other obstacles, of 

the kind that slowed the building 
of the library itself, have come up. 
The movement of books is two' 
weeks behind schedule, and some 
furniture has not yet been deliver
ed from the factory. 

• 

Bel Air 2-Door Sedan-long, low and loaded with life:-=-

'58 CHEVROLET ••• BIG·GEST, BOLDEST . . 
. . . 

MOVE ANY· CAR EVER MADE I 
Big and new in style. Boldly new in 
power. Brilliantly new in ride. Never 
befoJ"li has there been such a lJeautilul 
way to be thrifty. as the '58 Chevrolet! 

To s'ee what's new this year, feast your eyes 
on· C.hevrolet! 

There's airy new style. That's written all 
over Chevrolet. It's nine inches longer! Much 
lower, wider. There's brilliant new perform
ance to go with the beauty. The big 250-h.p. 
Turbo-Thrust V8 * engine is so new it even 

looks different. Feels different, too. 

There are two new rides: Full Coil sus
pension and your optional choice at extra 
cost of a real air ride, first time jn the field. 

There's an even smoother Powerglide, the 
one and only Turboglide, and fuel injection 
among the superb extra-cost options. There 
is a new X-type frame, a bigger windshield, 
a new foof-operated parking brake. And two 
new super models-the new Bel Air Inwala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible. See your 
Chevrolet dealer. *Optionai at extra cost. 

./ 

'581 
".. 

FORWARD FROM FIFTY 

4 Only Jrillu·hi,,od Chevrolet dealers display thIs Jumolls tradcmarh ~W Sec Your Local Aut/101i- s::-r~Qln"tory ~i!1ra~er . 
• . . ". .... ,pV • 
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Former Lewisohn Custodian AnnualProblemPlag.AlJ 
• ./ .... 

Returns to Cheer Lavender Frosh Five-Inexperi 
'. A familiar cycle is being repeated this season as the 

By Jack ~chwartz 
An old Beaver rooter 

nisced on the sidelines as 
Lavender hooters polished 
Queens Wednesday, 4-0. 

Syd Hess, 65, has been LUJ"UWH 

the College's athletic teams 
1938, when he was employed as 
custodian in Lewisohn Stadium. 
self-admitted grandstand 1U'111'1b'~1 
the slight, wizened gentleman 
staked out his niche on the 
lines before all but two of 
Beaver soccer contests this <:>""""')\-1.11. 

"This is the best Cijy 
crew I've ever seen outside of the 
double-champion basketball team 
back in, '50-'51," he mused. A 
ball kicked out of bounds came 
shooting at him from the field, 
almost ,knocking off his brown 
fedora. 
; "That Dawkins," he grUI1ted, 

heaving the ball back on the field. 
"That Dawkins, he breaks up more 
enemy plays .. He broke up every 
one of those Army plays." 

Not allmving geography to chill 
his loyalty, Mr. Hess has trav
elled further than West Point to 
root for the Beavers. . 

He has cHeered Lavender squads 
from Bethlehem, Pennsylvania to 
Storrs; Connecticut. "I remem
ber one night in Princeton a few 
years ago, we were in a tight 
game, a professor there was play
ingRussian Rpulette with him
self. And right in the middle of 
the basketball game, he lost." 

Employed in the custodial de
partment of the Baruch school 
since 1951, Mr. Hess does not limit 

Nimrods to Oppose 
Ma~hattan Tonight 

The College's rifle team will face 
Manhattan tonight at the Jasper's 
range. The nimrods, possessors of 
a 5-1 mark, hope to repeat_ last 
year's easy victory over the home 
squad. Thus far this "season, the' 
Beavers. have averaged 1408 pel; 
match, twice firing as high as 
1410. 

The Manhattan meet is being 
looked upon as a tune up for next 
Friday's pt. John's match. The 
P..edmen, perennial Ne\v York City 
rifle power, lead the Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Rifle League. Av
eraging in the 1420's, the Indians 
will again be the team to beat. 

Leading the Beavers will be 
Donald Minirvini and Walt Ven
berg, both first-year men' and cap
tain Ed lVIahecha, and Bob Hel
gens. Moses Tawil and Lou Rubin 
round out the squad. 

Caneel ~Ieet 
A swimmini meet with Hunt

er scheduled for December 18 
has been canc~led. The Hawks 
dropped the sport this year be
cause of a large number of in
eligibilities and a poor varsity 
turnout. , 

1:UTOR . 
Tutor for MATH 7 call Ty 3-9126 after 6 

ETC 
!'mque opportunity to earn good part time 
~ncome. Set your own working pace no 
mvestment-comm. plus bonus. For detalls

UN 4-0879 
We're going to be an Aunt! Congratula

tions-Rosalie, Mata and Trudy. 

Auto Insurance 
Lowest Rates Available 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

(Under Bank Supervision) 

CALL MR. HART 

-3.\fr. Syd Hess has been an en
thusiastic 'follower of 'Beaver 
squads since 1938; 

mean with cross-country you see 
the start and you see the finish 
and that's all." I 

basketball squad grooms future varsity prospects. 
'J'he important job of ' 

the yearlings belongs to Coach I ney and Phil Heish, both 6-0 
George "Red" Wolfe. ,With most ~'egular work in the back court. 

I Mr. Hess,' who has li terally had of the choice high school cage pros- "The absence of, a big man' will 

I 
a box-seat view'of the parade of pects passmg up the College for be a hindrance," said Wolfe, • 
Lavender stars over the last twen- greener fields, Wolfe has been !'In hoping that our hustle will 

I ty y~ars, thinks that, Willie (Red) forced to develop his squads from able to make up for it. In the two 
Holzman was the most adept Beav- raw, inexperienced material. scrimmages we've had thus fur, 
.el' athlete he has ever seen. Hoiz-
man played basketball at the Colo' It will be up to Wolfe to create lack of a key man has really hurt 

a cohesive unit from seventeen us." 
lege in. the early forties and later player's, oJly five of whom have' Will Devote Full Time 
went onto coach and play in the h 
National Basketball Association. ad previous high s~hool experi- Wolfe, in his second year 

. ence. frosh coach, will now be able' tOt 
John Paranos suddenly lunged Nine Vie for President 

in front ofa Queens shot, knock- devote his full time to the team. 
ing the ball out of danger. "Thaf With l~ttle mor: ~han two weeks Last season he was forced to di
Paranos he's terrific" Mr. Hess .)f practIce remammg, Wolfe has vide his efforts between the Beav
exclaim;d .. "He reall~ is terrific, nar~owed d~wn his starting team er cubs and the Baruch _ center
Him 'n that Dawkins ... " chOIces to nme men. team. This season, however, f6r

The final whistle blew and after I Vying for the center position are mer Lavender eager Jerry Gold 
the spectators had disap~eared, Mr. Rudy 'Riminick, 6-5, and. former has taken over the reins offhe>: 
Hess shuffled towards the exit. Roosevelt eager Barry Lmdauer, downtown cagers, relieving Wolfe 

. '6 4 C d'd t f th f d of his double-coachin'g duties. hImself to ;upporting only the Mo'tioiting at the students heading -, an 1 a es or e orwar 
basketball and 'socc~r t~ams.He towards the South -Campus he' posts are. 6-1 Howie BrE~slou, 6~0 The . freshmen play the same 
also_ follows the sWlininmg, track' ," . '." " Tom Cercena, 5-11, LUIS GarcIa schools as the varsity, with th..~, 
and €ross-country squads. I shook hIS head and SIghed, I and 6-0. Bob Simmelkiar. exception of Wagner. The frosh 

"!t'sa ftinny thing aboutcross~ I don't know-last time I was there" The coach will be" relying on 5-9 opponent on tfiat date will be tbe-
country," he ·philosophized. "I I men weren't allowed." Herb Braudwein and Pete Nagour- Baruch s!!uad. ' 

. ' oUr RECUlT Of 
WHArS The . _ -fARSAL ' .. " .-

A GLEE CLUBRE:r iJREAK? 
,jll",uOUT A LOe PH AT RIGHT ) • 

MUSIC MAJORS! Know how to change 
a glee club from a loud crowd to a 
lyrical miracle? Simple: just promise 
'em a Lucky break! A.Lucky's a light 
smoke-the. right smoke-for anyone. 
It's all cigarette-all fine ~obacco! 
Arid that naturally light, wonderfully 
good -tasting to bacco is toasted to taste 
even better. Hold your rehearsal with
out a Lucky break, and you'll get 
nothing but Choir I ref Chorus: Light 
up a light smoke .. , a Lucky Strike!. 

,v lIn i _ (SEE PARAGRA 

WHAT IS D. D. U 

JOHN BREVElLE.. 

OKLAHOMA A. a M. 

Bug Drug 

WHAT IS BOV!NE SMAll TALK; 

DWIGHT SCOTT 

'HARVARD 

Cattle P.raUle 

WHAT DOES A GEOLOGIST COLLECn 

MEREDITH, SCH ELLPFEFFER. Strata Data 
u, OF WISCONSIN 

WHAT IS A BURGLAR AlARM~ 

RAYMO~D COMEAU. JR.. Crime Chime 
HOLY CROSS 

Don't ju~t stand there.". 

STICKLE! MAKE $25 
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming 
answers. Both words must have the same number of 
syllahles. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 
for all we use-and for hundreds that never see print. 
So send stacks of 'em with your name, address, 
college and cla.."kq to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Squint Print 
U. OF L ETRon 

WHAT IS..,A SLIM II1ISHMAN' 

ROBERT McCOY. Svelte Celt 
PEN~. STATE 

LIGHT UP A light SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
0/'0' .'/ t!J'.L?' /A " t::"\~ ... 

Product of c.HW J¥nU-t<OOn U~~'W' - c.X-'(~ is our middle name 
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Runners Vie Tomorrow Cleary's Mental Attitude 
I CTC Ch · h·· Key to Harrier Victories n am pIOn SIpS Benve .. !m .... i(' .. I!:;;, ~;;~ .. i,;;~n::'~~vel upproach to win-

B~' Hurt·), Mullin 

ill pt'nk form after finishing: 
i h l'ampaign with foul' eon
~"l'lIti\'t.' dual m('et vietol'ies, 
iht' Colll'ge's eross-collntl'Y 
It'am will climax its season 
T llIlHH'l'OW by compt'ting in the 
(. \)Ill'giate Track Conference 
... 'hampionships at Van Cort
bndt Park. Starting time is: 
:1 tt.l 

I the llwet, 0111.' seeond behind his 
teummate. 

DI', de liiroillmo will ente\' s{'ven 
mell in the dHlmpionships. Be
sides thi.' top three, Tom Dougher
ty, Mm'\' Holland, Dave PIIl'gman 
and either Dennis Cor\' 01' Bob 

ning crOSS-COlin try meets-he talks himself into it. 
"l\lt'ntul nttitudc plays u big~-· ... ~.~-~'--- '~-~-.. - .. --.-,.-., 

PIII't in determining how success- campaign In impl't'ssivl' t'ushiOIl, 
fully I'm going to I'un on uny given finishing' sl'cond in the l\1unldpul 
day," Cleary said. "I hU\t~ to talk College meet to Huntel"s Joe Vog. 
myself into moving fast!.'r muny e1. In the hm'I'lers' following three 
times dUring u mee." outings against Fairleigh Dlekin. 

Ch,'ul'Y, it would apIWUl', has de- son, Kings Point Ilnd Iona, Cleary 
I ny(~\'son will \'un. ycloped into quite n speaker. He paced his teammates, including co • 

Sewl'UI tetlms who faced the has led the Beavers in four of captains Randy Crosfield and Ralph 
hlll'l'icrs dul'lng tne I'egulal' season 
will also eompete in the C'TC 
Chumpionships. The Beavers hl\\'e 
shown u marked supel'ior! ty over 

i all t1H~se teams except Hunter. 

their five, dU1l1 meets. Taylor, across the finish line. His 
01'. Harry de Girolamo, coach best effort was a 27:53 timing 

of the College's cross-country against the Mariners. 
team, is in complete UKl'eement It's no accident that Cleary has 

blossomed into such a strong per

VOL. I 

Tltt' hunk'l's will vit' with 
l'l~hlt~'n sehools from New York. 
0:t'\\ .It'rsey and Conneetieut. De
{"llliing champion I.e Mo:yne of' 
~ynll·tls(' will be the strongest I 
squad in the meet. uccol'ding to, 
(\'ad1 Harry dt' Girolamo, 

: The College defeated Fnlrleigh 
i Dil'kinson by a count of 2~-a5, 

former for the harriers. }<'or fou~' .I:'''''''''~ 

'I'll,' Dolphins. easily won the 
dUlllpionships lust full, leading the 
St,,','lld plat'e Beavers by sixty 

Iona by 19-45, Montclair by 23-32, 
and finished ahead of Queens and 
Brooklyn in the opening quad
rangular meet. The harriers other 

Rltlph ·.r3~'lor. who 1M the triumph came against Kings Point, 
har .. iers in thel .. but, meet, bo~ whkh is not ""t""red l'n the ........... t. l',>ints. "'u '" .. "'-~ 

llulItt.'r's Joe Vogel. winner of to tepet\t -"m~rrtlw. i Dr. de Girolamo thinks -bis pres-
I" " ,', t't"j h ' . - i ent squad is stronger that last 
,I. [ ~ t m S ('Olupe I Ion \\ t a tune t win the meet" Dr de Gil'Olamo: f U' d f t d ti "Th 

t>t' :'::t;:l~. will have un opportunity I "', a sun e ea e aggregu on, e 
hl l't"lt.,ut hl'~ "l·"t')l'\'." I I d I said, ! boys have done a l'enlly wonderful 

~ ,.... _. ~ , ~ oge p aee I I ' b th' .. th h id 
t:r$! ill the (,olle~"e'~ opening 'qUad-, Only Cleary, who led the Beav-)O IS season, e coac , sa . 

"It's too bad Crosfield was 'unable L!l\~lIbt' nwet. in whi('h Hunter ers in nil but one contest this 
to run in the opening meet. Otherc:,n t' tht' Beavers their only de- season, has eelipsed that mark. 
wise we would have gone unde. 

It':l! or the~ ,season, I I1is time of 27 :53 against Kings fented." 
Pr. de l.Il'Olmno, however. be-, Point r~ the hUl'l'iers' best clock- In three years uuder Dr. de 

seasons, one freshman and three 
varsity, he ht'lped guide Cardinal 
Hayes High School in the Bronx 
to three outdoor championships 
and one indoor crown.' 

The 88O-yard run and the mile 
are the two events that Bob pl8n$ 
to de .... ote most of his time to 
when the outdoor season rolls 
around. Coach de Girolamo has 
been thinking along the same lines. 
"r believe that Bob will do well 
in both events, but I think he has 
a better aptitude for the longel' 
distance," the coach said. 

Dr. de Girolamo has been very 
pleased with Cleary's progress this 

tet M: 
some: 
colleg 

r teach 
we do 
state 

I it'\'t's the harriers ~~'ould have! in" of til(' veal' Girolamo. the harriers have com-
C;l!'tlll't'd the l'l">ntest It co-captain t e-o ~.' • I piled a record of sixteen wins and year. "He performed very wei .M."",n+ 

for the Evening Session 
Photo by Levine team th~ last two years, and 

i~ltllh' Crosfield had not been l Tht' <.'o<\eh believes that both I 1 I I 95<:: h 
. , .. ,... ! ... . . t U'Ce osses. n 1 :> t e Beavers 

,;~dt'lllled by the flu, ! Taylor and Crosfll'ld have the finished 3-2: last season they won 
Tttt' trio of, C"l'osfield, Bob ell'ary t ('aradty to run l~nder twenty-eight se\'en without a loss: and this 

;\:hi ,','-captam Ralph Taylor has ~ minutes. Taylor finished first in fall the harriers garnered six wins 
' I ! 

""'l$l$tent y paced the Vwender t the Beavers' dosing meet against and suffered one setback. 

BOB CLEARY far exceeded my expectations this 
with his junior track star. "r be
lieve a certain will to win must 
be inherent in every athlete, al
though you can't discount a boy's 
natural ability and his physical 
condition. It's what they call 'guts' 
in f~tball and 'heart" in boxing," 
explained the mentor. 

season. 
"Those Cleary boys," 

the coach, (refelTing to timing the campaign. "My thn.>e! :Montclail' with a 28:01 docking 
I"" men will all have to break: fm' the five mile Van Cortlandt 
!\\'l'nty-eight minutes. if we are to course, Crosfield placed second in 

Sport Slants 
'!'iw postponement of the 1Iet league SOCl'er playoff was inevitable 

,,:',,',' the ludiC'l'Ous nomenclature de\'ised by the coaches. The loop 
\\_:.S $plit on the basis of odd and e\'en-numb€'red finis..'1es. and the 
,;.-::S:,>11$ were deSignated "East" and '·West." And never the twain 
,,~ -,': r7.l~t? • • . A recent issue of the Brookl}'ll College ··Kin."asman" 
':.-'':~''.: :nto tho? sports world of 1%. and found the Beavers still leading 
." ~--.,:, :'IE't cocieren ... 'e_ A d~ided lack of imagination ... The same 
".':-:, ;-l,,'tured the La,,-ender ""Ith a .Martian as high scorer. The boys 
.,.:", :;~:,iGllily envious of the College"s foreign-born stars. , , The inter
- -, >:f:~~~ deleg-d.tion is larger than ever this year. Included on the 
:', .-.' .. : .~r:e n>p:resentatives of Argentina, Germany. Hungary, Israel, 
. '. :" ""maica. Latvia. Lithuania, Rumania and Yugoslavia. 

>,' 

Tht' outlook on puper is not .t~ bright for the College'" bUHketbulI 
kalll. But with Dave Polansky 11Kllln colulhlng the "quud, It few major 
"l'''t'ts ('un 00 eXI't'('t·oo • ',' Tht' ollellhlg ';'UIllO with .(!oluJl)bhl Hbould 
I", 11 st'rllmble. lllul th", l\lnnhuUnn gnme ('(lultl he Ult~ hlg one • . . 
:'\ \'t' shoultl bt~ tilt' ('Ius..~ of the l\letropolitan arell thl" yellr, with St, 
l'<'ft'r·s. St .• lohn·s 11IIti .... ordhuJu not flU behind ... If the Beaven get 
P,IS! (. 'ohnnhin, tbey ('ould run UI) IlU imllNlssive re('ord duriug the 
first half of the ('umpnlgn. After the Lions, they f/lee Huot4'r; Queens, 
,\tldphi, Rutgt'rs Brooklyn, Ilud Flllrleigh Dh'ldlison, all of whom (~an 
h, bt'Httm-nlaybe. 

It doesn't pay to rub in a defeat. The cagers rolled up 101 points 
,:,c;"inst Kings Point last year--the College's all-time recoro-and the 
\:;;:-:'1<'rs promptly dropped us from their schedule. The Beavers will 
;':·'Y l)!lly seventeen games this season, .. Nat Holman, who is coaching 
::, ,:,,;>an und",r the State Department's International Educational E.x~ 
'·'l.l:l~t' Progmm. will return to the College in Febl"Uary, but Polansky 
\\::: aired the team at least until the end of the season. Officials in 
! :1<' Hygiene and Athletic departments refuse to talk about next year. j 

:;'::: ... '::: * 
.Uter Ht'illz :\linnerop tied tht" boott'rs' season S<'oring record 

;l~a inst (~Ut't'ns ,,'t'(int'sdIlY with his sh:teenth goal, the Beayers were 
a \\ a nlt·tJ Il Ilil't't't ki('k. The players inlplored Cos('h Harry Karlin to 
It,t "inner!)p tllke the sbot, but he refuSt'd. "'\"e stick to the rules," 
fht' ".,:\('h suitt. "(John) Paranos .kE'eps taking them until be misses." 
,,'ht'rt'upon J>urnnos missed his first dirt'<'t kick in two years ... 
Jlt-spitt' their brilliant showing, the BeaH~rs may get shut out in the. 
,\U-.·\nwrit'llIl nwards, because the outstanding performers V~ried from 
:;:mllt' to gUIllt'. Pllranos. llinnerop ;md "'ab.> S{'hlisser are the lead
in~ t'anditldtt".;; ... Tb<:' Coll~e will undoubtedly nin iho fiftb ('on~ 
::yutiyt' ::\it:'~, tit,!t'. ;r th,-y "':-'" ;-et ~!rl)untl tn holdinK thl' playoff. But 
,,' ",t '-'- :c:- :~~~·1-- '-'.n t,,,;,; ... h,octrt in tht' faet that tilt' rt'{'nrd ('an't 

.-,. - 1._ ':,,:::I:. '.,~:>'- L'l\·,'nu,'r ,.t;lrt.'r .. chpdult'tl to 

To Compete in IC4A 
The College will step out of its 

class Monday when it competes 
against some of the top teams in 
the country in the IC4A Champ
ionships at Van Cortlandt Park. 
Last year the Beavers placed last 
in a field of twenty~sL'" 

The Metl'Opolitan Soccer Con
ference pla..voff scheduled for to
mol'l'OW has been postponed un
til sonl.~ time next week, be
cause' of a delay in the selec. 
tion of the Western division rep_ 
resentative. Pratt and Fort 
Schuyler will play tomoITOw 
and the winner will meet. the 
Lavender eleven fOI' ,the Met 
title, The duy llnd site of the 
playoff huve /lot yet been de
tel'mined. 

his older brother Ed, who runs 
Dr. de Girolamo'S Evening ';:>"''''uvu..., 
squad) "are both good 
they have a telTiflc will to 

It's what they refer to as ··",nIT'._ 
Cleary started his first varsity petitive spirit" in track. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

• 

Non-Profit 
Educational Institution * 

Approved by 
American Bar Association 

DA Y AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commenc:es February 5, 1958 
Further information may be obtai1!ed 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARb ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 

L .4 ST CHit IV C B 
Join the ORIGINAL and ONLY An CoUeciate Trip with Students from all the, New York City Colleges 

Still Feat.red B, a lst Class Ocean Front Hotel 

SPEND X-MAS IN MIAMI BEACH 
AT THE "FABULOUS" 

SURFCOMBER HOTEL 
11th STREET a COLLIIS AVE. -- 1 Bleck fro. Lincoln Roa. 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED - POOL AND CABANAS! 

FLYl Liner 

300 M. P. H. Pressurized Cabins. 
Spend 11 Giorioul Da,. In one 

of Miami leach's finest .. most p0p
ular hotel_eturnlng for the 7th con. 
secutl"e time the Surfcomber will 
once again play host to a congenial 

NON·STOP DAY FLIGHTS Iftcludes taxi "nic. t. 
college crowd. and from Miami Airport, Tlxl Tip Ind ALL TAX. 

INCLUDING - AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU 
1. Nightly Entertainment in the SurCeomber's Famoul4 "Bahalu" Nile Club by Broadway Stars 
2. Danl'ing 10 Lalin-American Band 6. Trips 10 Coral Gables 10. Monkey-Parrot Jungle 
3. Moonli"ht Swims 7. Miami Univerfoily II. Tropical Hohbyland 
.... Beae" .·alrtit'8 - Splash Parti.,. '" 12. Wiener Roa,," 
5. !'iight~t't'illg EX(~l1r,.ions 8. Senunole IndJim Village 13. (.:ockluil Partie.e 

to (;rf'ulcr Miami & Vicinity 9. AlJigator ~'rf'~tling 14. SoJ"r;lIm 

For Further Inform-Rtion & Rellf!n-f1Iion,~ ('onltu:l: (;ull(~gi"tp, Tri" 
DICK GROSS - LU 4·2148 (Eves.) ~nVF WflDMAN _ OY 9.4649 (Evas.) 

------------- -----o"'·e r our !,rWf/! 11 fI ,/tor b:r"" ~"rOI ,) __ -------__ ,.. 


